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Kilkenny Farm . Elm Ridge Road . Delavan, Wisconsin

The fa.mily neec{s a horne, a lit enuirownent in wh.iclt to deaelop its praper relatianships. For tlze lzuman

farnily, this ltorne is the eartlt, the enuironmerut that Gocl the Creatar has giuen u.s to inhabit ruitlt creatiui\t
atzd responsiltil.ity. We need. to care for the enttiranment: it has l:een entrrLstecL ta nten and wanten to be

protected and cttl.tittated with responsible freedom, tuith the good af all to be a. consttrfit gttiding criterion.
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Proposal for the allotment of $7,000 from the Kilkenny LLC Partnership to begin 2013
Kilkenny Farmland Swan Creek Restoration
Land under Kilkenny LLC Partnership

Grant Administrator, Philip Owen Iames Kilkenny

Area ofProject:
West bank of Swan Creek underneath the railroad trestle
West bank of Swan Creek from underneath the trestle to border of corn fleld, about 100 feet
Old horse lane bordering the cornfleld to the old pasture
Pasture south of Connie's property to Elm Ridge Road

Scope of Service
1. Fence and barbwire removal and proper disposal to landfill.
2. Brush cutting of invasive species. Hand clearing of Buckthorn, Honeysuckle, Box elder, Garlic Mustard

and dor,rrn limbs.
3. Herbicide application with spray pack and spray bottles immediately after brush removal to prevent re

sprout.
4. Brush piling that provides habitat for wildlife until appropriate time for burning.
5. Brush pile burning inWinter when there is at least 3 inches of snow on the ground.
6. Cleaning trash/debris and fallen trees on the banks of Swan Creek. AIso dismantling campsites and

shelters built by unknoum occupants on the land surrounding Swan Creek thus opening and exposing
areas that attract squatters.

7. A Prescribed Burn. This is defined as an intentional application of fire under speciflc conditions to
accomplish planned land management. This is a one fuII day project when weather conditions are

favorable and safe. Experienced/certifledVolunteers would be enlisted to help. Fire permits would be
obtained.

B. RecruitVolunteers, Coordinate Work Days. Tap into the enthusiasm of all interested family members and
friends of Don and Ruth Kilkennywho want to see the land restored to Prairie/Oak Savanna.

9. Land Management Planning and Documentation:
. The beneflt of a management plan is to help remove the pressure we feel to do everythingwe know

needs to be done over several years. Many tasks await our attention.
. Establish a BLOG for communication and historical purposes
. Research history of land and use.
. Make plans for future replacement of invasive plants and trees, flowers and grasses for ECO-balance

and biodiversity.
10. Arrange fleld trips to visit lands that are existing remnant and restored areas.

Work Dates to be announced:
Spring, Summer, Fall, Winter 2013

And Jesus told them this parable: "There once was a person who lrud a fig tree plartted

in hi,s orchard, antl whe:n he cante in search of fi'uit on it but fotutd none,

he said to the gardener,'For three years now I haue conte in search of fi'ttit on this fig tree but h.aue found notte.

(So) cnt it dotun.Wlty should it exlruust the soil?'

He said to him in reply,'Sir, leaue it for this year also, arzcl I shall cultiuate tlrc grotmd around it and fertilize it;

it may bear fluit in the futttre. lf not you can ct* it down."'

Luke 13 7:10



Essay by Connie Kilkenny

My mission is to engage my family to develop a land ethic (why and how you value nature and the "farm"
and the creek); also, to inform family members of proposals forwork to be done and get input and
assistance. I have hopes this will recharge and revitalize the Kilkenny community and most importantly the
love of the land. My goal is to stimulate discussion to guide us in land conservation and spark dialogue for
land management and restoration projects that will renew and recommit our family to "the farm" --both the
Richmond farm (Kilkenny heritage) and Elm Ridge Rd "farm" ( Grandpa Hull's purchase in 1946 for mother
and her many children). I personally want to inspire confidence and freedom to enjoy the land.

One way to accomplish this is by a method I learned at the Aldo Leopold Center Land Ethic program in
Baraboo, Wisconsin in October 2012. Yes!! near Devil's Lake where Grandpa and Grandma Hull took our
Mother and your Grandma Ruth and her sisters camping and hiking and where we continue to take our kids
and our kids take their kids!

The method consists of Observation, observing the natural world around you and at "the farm";
Participation, Participating in purposeful work on the land (more simply I would welcome man power on
scheduled work days and welcoming people to take hikes and nature study here and walking my labyrinth
in the old horse pasture); and lastly ongoing, Reflection on the experiences of observing and participating.
Thus we would gain a deeper connection with the land and our own environmental values.

"There are two things that interest me; the relationship of people to each other and the relationship of people to
land". -Aldo Leopold.

If land is healthy, it can provide nearly everything we as a family need and want--food, fiber, recieation,
retreat, wildlife and beauty. Wildlife depends on us for food and shelter and breeding. Our care of the land
will provide ways to meet both species needs (ours and theirs - we).

"When land does well for its owner, and the owner does well by his land; when both end up better by reason of
their partnership, we haue conseruation.When one or the other grows pooret; we do not (haue conseruation)".-
Aldo Leopold.

There is now an imbalance due to soil and trees being smothered by invasive species and lack of land
management. Smothering reduces nutrient cycle of plants and soil and nitrogen is reduced.

Objectiue: Let us connect to "the farnl' and. each other.

Much of the family's discussions have been among a few members and have focused on identifying problems
and formulating solutions.We need time to contemplate the root cause of these problems and our personal
and communal connections with our natural world where ever we live right now.

Let us workonconserua,tionthrough education, research andrestoration of"thefarm'i

Through this process of reflection, we can contemplate the root cause of the land unbalance. For example,
we can come to some understanding of the bio diversity of the land before Grandpa Hull purchased it for his
daughter, our mother and grandmother, Cantonia Ruth Kilkenny. By biodiversity of the land we mean what
it was before grazing and application of chemical intensive mono culture farming, e.g. beans and corn. lVhat
were the native plants and the biodiversity of the land before cows and horses grazingand agriculture?

Our land is open oak woodlandi oak savannah, upland oak and Shagbark hickory stands, and a lowland
marsh with the creek. (An extremely rare variety of habitats)



Trees:

\,Vhite oak, bur oak, red oak, black oak, and hickory.

Plants:

Upland boneset, culver's root, rough leaved sunflower, shooting star,leadplant,little bluestem, bottlebrush
grass and silklywild rye, tall anemone, late horse gentian, golden rod and asters, columbine.

Animals:

Birds (to name a few and some people who love them): rose breasted grosbeak, Mother's favorite; blue
birds, Connie and JoEllen's favorite; hummingbirds, Donovan's favorite; oriole, Ioe's favorite;wood peckers,
Danny's favorite; indigo bunting, Cyn's favorite; chickadee, Noel's favorite; sandhill cranes, Sophia's favorite;
and scarlet tanager, Lindsay's favorite. A few of the many others that visit our land: phoebe, white throated
sparrow mourning dove, green blue herron, red tailed hawks, and killdeer.

Other animals that habitat in Oak woods are blanding turtle, bullsnake, prairie racerunner, prairie ringneck
snake, timber rattle snake, prairie skunk, box turtle, ground squirrel, and vole.

Restoration means remove invasive species to create sun space allowing germination of native seeds and
soil enrichment.

Remove box elder trees (native) that have become over abundant due to past land use and now interfere
with other parts of the woods.

We would remove unwanted plants that grow aggressively and spread quickly from property to property.
Invasive species are capable of out-competing native wildflowers and tree seedlings. Thus the need to
control.

Other invasive plants in ourwoods that have wide spread impact are: woody plant (garlic mustard), small
trees (buckhorn), and shrub honeysuckle.

Balance is restored by:

1. Removal of invasive plants. This can be accomplished by man and woman power, chain saws, brush
cutters, hand tools, pruners and loppers. The cut brush would be piled for burning.

2. Herbicide treatment to prevent re sprouting.

3. Tree thinning to allow more trees to grow to their full potential.

4. Reintroduce fire called Prescribed Burns.This promotes regrowth of plant native species, i.e. grasses and
wildflowers that have been discouraged by lack of speciflc management .Burns facilitate re-emergence of
wildflower seeds--of banked seeds (for up to 100 years). Yes, that is right... one hundred years they have
been waiting.

5. Broadcasting seeds of native woodlands and wildflowers grasses and sedges for recreation of a bio
diverse plant community.

Resources

Fostering a Land Ethic through the legacy of Aldo Leopold. Class October 2Ol2

My HealthyWoods a Handbook for Family Land Ornrners Aldo Leopold Foundation

Kevin Brecka Bl20l2ol2 email Brush removal project email 
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Labor
. Labor $15.00/HR 280 hours, $4,200.00

Equipment and Supplies
. STIHL 362 Chain saw, $700.00
. Roll of chain saw chain, $100.00
. ECHO SR 410 Brush cutter, $600.00
. Pruning saw $30.00
. Herbicide Sprayer SOLO DELTIXE Back Packer Sprayer for chemical application, $125.00
. Herbicide ELEMENT FOUR 2lll2 gallons, $250.00
. 5loppers, $150.00
. Wire cutters, $40.00
. Personal Protective Equipment Safety for Technician andVolunteer workers:

ear plugs, gloves, glasses, $100.00
. Propane torch hose, $50.00
. 2 cycle oil, $30.00
. Fuel for chain saw and brush cutter, $250.00
. 2 pairsWaders to wear for creek bottom clearing, $200.00

Miscellaneous
. Food and Beverages forWorkers, $125.00
. FirstAid Kit, $35.00
. ImplementWebsite, $100.00

Thankyou,
Constance Marie Angela Kilkenny
Project Coordinator

Qualiflcations:
. GraduateAldo Leopold Land Ethics Leadership,Woodland School, BarabooWisconsin 2012
. Workshop,Intro to PrescribedBurning,Aldo Leopold,Woodland School, March 28 &29,2013

Lindsay Knudsivg
Land Restoration Tbchnician

Qualifications:
. The Evergreen State College, Olyrnpia, WA, BA Liberal Arts, 1994
. Blackhawk Landscape/HorticultureTechnician Diploma, 2011
o NationalWildland Fire Coordinating Group Sl30 5190 Certiflcation, 2011
. WI license Pesticide Applicator License, 2011
. cPR,20l1
. FISTA Chain saw safety Certiflcation, March 2012
. CDL License Class B,2012
. DNRATVSafetyTraining,2012
. Volunteer UWArboretum Restoration and Nursery /Greenhouse Program,20II-20I2
o Volunteer Scuppernong Springs Nature Trail- 120 acre Prairie/Wetland Restoration project 2011 to

present
. Volunteer Days with Pheasants Forever, Trout Unlimited, and with DNR, 2012
. Free Lance Home Landscaping Client DonAmato Project,2Ol2
. Evergreen Golf Course, 2012
. HawksView Golf Course Landscaping/Horticulture Gardner, 2012.
. University ofWisconsin Grounds CrewTree/Shrub Technician,2012 to present

References for Lindsay
. PaulMozina, ScuppernongRestorationVolunteer
. Mike Hansen, UWArboretum Restoration Manager
. Rich Miller, BlackHawkTech Instructor



Elm Ridge Road

"But ask the aninzals, antd they will teaclz yott;

the birds of the air, and they wilt tell you;

ask the plaruts of tlze earth, and they will teaclz yau;

and the fish of the sea wi.ll. declare to 1tou.

Who amang all these does not know

that the hand of the Lard has dane th.is?

In His lzand is the life of euery li.uing thing and the breath of euery lzurnaru being.

Iab 12:7-1A


